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potential... these are 

the keys that will 
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Administrative Coordinator 

This FT position reports to the Executive Director and 
is responsible for the management and oversight of 
human resources and the office team environment.   
 
Requirements include: AA Degree, Bachelors 
preferred; highly organized and detail oriented; 
strong MS Office applications skills; excellent 
communication skills; 3 years related experience; 
experience with non-profits preferred.  
 
All interested candidates should submit a letter of 
interest and resume by July 27, 2012 to:  
 
Joyce Alderman, MSMHS, Inc.,  
28578 Mary’s Court, Suite 1,  
Easton, MD 21601.   
 
Fax 410-770-4809 
 
E-mail jalderman@msmhs.org.   
 
EOE.  No telephone calls please. 

 
 

 

http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/quotes/c/confucius119275.html
mailto:jalderman@msmhs.org
http://www.facebook.com/midshorementalhealthsystemsinc
mailto:ehorney@msmhs.org
http://www.msmhs.org
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Eastern Shore Psychological Services Training Academy 

 
Ethical Issues in Rural Clinical Practice 

Presented by Ben Kohl, PhD, LCSW-C 
 

3 CEUs or Certificate of Attendance provided.  Meets MD BSWE Ethics requirement.  
 
$40 per participant payable at the door or in advance. 
 
Light refreshments provided. 
  

Dates and locations: 
 

Wednesday September 19, 2012 
12:30 PM to 4:00PM 

Wor Wic Community College 
32000 Campus Drive 
Salisbury MD 21804 

Friday, September 21, 2012 
12:30 PM to 4:00PM 

Talbot County Board of Education 
12 Magnolia Street 
Easton MD 21601 
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Behavioral Health Hampered in Adopting HIT, Survey Finds 

Ineligible for Federal Incentive Payments, Sector Lags Behind 

Contact: Mike Lardiere, MikeL@thenationalcouncil.org or 202.684.7457 

Washington, DC, July 11, 2012—Behavioral health organizations in the U.S. are committed to improving patient care 

through the “meaningful use” of health information technology (HIT), but face considerable barriers in adopting 

electronic health records (EHRs) and other technological advances, according to a new report released by the 

National Council for Community Behavioral Healthcare (National Council). 

The report, HIT Adoption and Meaningful Use Readiness in Community Behavioral Health, reveals that only 2 

percent of community mental health and addictions treatment organizations feel ready to meet meaningful use 

requirements, compared to 27 percent of Federally Qualified Health Centers and 20 percent of hospitals. 

The report attributes the disparity in large part to the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009, which 

provided more than $19 billion for incentive payments to support the “meaningful use” of HIT, but did not qualify 

behavioral health organizations to receive facility incentive payments. 

“The real victims are some of our nation’s most vulnerable populations — the more than eight million adults, children, 

and families with mental illnesses and addiction disorders that behavioral health organizations serve,” said Linda 

Rosenberg, National Council’s President and CEO. “People with mental and substance use disorders have 

historically been excluded from the mainstream, and now they are excluded from the supports for HIT adoption 

offered to the rest of the safety net.”  

Despite the inequity, the report finds that behavioral health organizations are eager to move forward on implementing 

EHRs to: 

 Facilitate communication with other healthcare organizations to improve care coordination (36 percent) 

 Improve quality care and streamline operations (33 percent) 

 Position organization for growth and expansion in emerging healthcare delivery systems (32 percent) 

“It took us years to save money to be able to afford an EHR but I can’t emphasize enough how much these systems 

improve care for mental health patients, help avoid unnecessary tests, and enhance patient safety,” said Dr. Robert 

Meisner, psychiatrist at the McClendon Center in Washington, D.C. 

mailto:MikeL@thenationalcouncil.org
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/16836846:19684098961:m:1:1905109182:DE1C2709C7EB39C210D320A4844A3AFE:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/16836846:19684098961:m:1:1905109182:DE1C2709C7EB39C210D320A4844A3AFE:r
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When asked about barriers to implementing HIT, 30 percent of survey respondents identified “upfront financial costs” 

as the leading roadblock, followed by 12 percent who listed “ongoing maintenance costs.” Other significant 

impediments include workforce issues such as: 

 Lack of dedicated staff to implement technology (9 percent) 

 Lack of project management staff (8 percent) 

 Lack of skills to properly select technology (8 percent) 

 Lack of dedicated staff to maintain the systems (7 percent) 

“It's hard to take the money you need to fix leaking roofs and ensure safe buildings and divert it to electronic health 

records. We really need the support of Congress to make this happen. Without HIT funding, we are going to fall 

further and further behind in meeting patient needs,” said Jeff Richardson, CEO of Mosaic Community Services, the 

largest community-based behavioral health organization in Maryland employing more than 700 staff and serving 

thousands of children, adolescents, and adults annually. 

Even patients feel that care is fragmented when provided in a paper-based system. Rebekah diFrancesca Parshall, a 

client at Mosaic Community Services, lamented that the big picture is missing in the absence of a well-orchestrated 

environment, causing different providers to each “do their own thing.” 

“Behavioral health is simply not on a level playing field with the rest of healthcare,” said Mike Lardiere, the National 

Council’s Vice President of HIT and Strategic Development. “Without these federal incentive payments, behavioral 

health organizations are unfairly restricted from achieving the Triple Aim of improving the patient experience of care, 

improving the health of the populations, and reducing the per capita cost of healthcare.”  

The report calls on Congress to stop the widening digital divide between behavioral health and the rest of healthcare 

by passing the Behavioral Health Information Technology Act (S. 539/H.R. 6043), which will add community mental 

health centers, psychiatric hospitals, mental health treatment facilities, and substance abuse treatment facilities to the 

list of organizations eligible for federal incentive payments. 

The HIT survey report is available on the National Council website. 

 

The National Council is a not-for-profit, 501(c)(3) association of 1,950 community healthcare organizations that 

provide treatment and rehabilitation for mental illnesses and addiction disorders to more than 8 million adults, children 

and families in communities across the country. Learn more at www.TheNationalCouncil.org. 

Not yet a National Council member? Click here to learn more and sign up today.  

 

 

 

 
 

http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/16836846:19684098961:m:1:1905109182:DE1C2709C7EB39C210D320A4844A3AFE:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/16836847:19684098961:m:1:1905109182:DE1C2709C7EB39C210D320A4844A3AFE:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/16836848:19684098961:m:1:1905109182:DE1C2709C7EB39C210D320A4844A3AFE:r
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Maryland SHIP "Health Action" Newsletter 

July 6, 2012 
 

Visit the SHIP website 

 

  

 

Join Our List 

 

 

Comments 

 

 

 

E-mail us with comments, 

questions, suggestions, 

and/or feedback. 

 

 
Maryland SHIP will be presented at FREE Health 

Statistics Conference in August 
 
On August 6-8, 2012 the National Center for 
Health Statistics (NCHS) will host the 
biannual 2012 National Conference on Health 
Statistics at the Renaissance Washington DC 
Downtown Hotel.  The conference will focus on the 
critical impact of public health data on the health 
and well-being of the U.S. population.  The 2012 
Conference will emphasize current NCHS data 
activities and their relationship to today's key health 
issues.  Through presentations, interactive 
workshops, and other innovative approaches, the 
Conference aims to further attendees' 
understanding of the importance and relevance of 
public health data.  

  
DHMH Director of Population Health, Madeleine Shea, PhD, will be a 
presenter at a session entitled "Healthy People 2020: A New Era for the 
Nation's Disease Prevention and Health Promotion Agenda - What's New? 
 What's Different?" to be held on Tuesday, August 7, from 10:30am to 
12:00pm. 
  
For more information AND to register for this FREE conference, click HERE  

 
Hot Topic: Maryland's Health Enterprise Zones (HEZ) 
 
On Wednesday, July 11, DHMH and the Community Health Resources Commission (CHRC) joined the 
Charles County Health Department in hosting a community forum to discuss the state's initiative to 
create "Health Enterprise Zones" (HEZ).  The event was held from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the Waldorf 
Jaycees Militia Room in Waldorf, MD.  Similar events will be held in Baltimore City on Thursday, July 19 
and in Prince George's County on Monday, July 23.  Details on these events will be forthcoming soon. 
  
Also, DHMH and CHRC are requesting public comment on three HEZ documents: 
(1) DRAFT criteria for identifying eligible areas for Health Enterprise Zones, 
(2) DRAFT selection principles for Health Enterprise Zones, and 
(3) A list of possible benefits for use within Health Enterprise Zones. 
For more information and to download the documents go to the UPDATES tab of the Health Enterprise 
Zones in Maryland website http://dhmh.maryland.gov/healthenterprisezones/ 
Comments will be accepted through July 20, 2012. Please send all comments to 
hez@dhmh.state.md.us. 
  
To aid communities considering application to be an HEZ, DHMH has provided interactive maps based 
on available data on average life expectancy, average low birth weight, Medicaid enrollment rates, and 
WIC participation rates.  You can CHECK OUT THE MAPS on the Health Enterprise Zones website 
under the UPDATES tab.  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001viSxAxl6ZuirmW3tInUrVNSu6PPW4a0UT3XZEg-CU0b2MHpz3mdtANUteTw74dAT_VSKVWR1gneUVMpZiJtluI58U9qZKiyUFJEQm9m3IvwFZ6rWOzyMzX8YxZJGhsWbkGvZydaJLFikRyO_AjsDVeE573FnJw6JE6CoUYK_Er6bucYVdehieduYYsjSgGvCfr1WCyxdf9bqFJtLqRteylVve8eSLxt2imYOnIvxUoLHV3sRHcfGmCkcrqy3Z3AePhmSJ40t2PA=
mailto:MarylandSHIP@dhmh.state.md.us
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001viSxAxl6ZujmKpMjW1qQ5JAy63CDgg1fXjYEUbyoFpwmRmkiVGfP5bm8U6OThhN_DZfKAEx94-Q1biwsSwjOtAfzZqD-b03R429FKMTqqz5PPexp-dp-hQVvIYsFJwzv8bWNFiYoour4OESUvdMfw6wv9qXqsgrCqh9p6IEP9wmkxlqh6_sIeoyiXqxTTL-qPscmUMHNcteC6z1enQcLbLC0VsNEpvqRqO47fiOKSSk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001viSxAxl6ZujmKpMjW1qQ5JAy63CDgg1fXjYEUbyoFpwmRmkiVGfP5bm8U6OThhN_DZfKAEx94-Q1biwsSwjOtAfzZqD-b03R429FKMTqqz5PPexp-dp-hQVvIYsFJwzv8bWNFiYoour4OESUvdMfw6wv9qXqsgrCqh9p6IEP9wmkxlqh6_sIeoyiXqxTTL-qPscmUMHNcteC6z1enQcLbLC0VsNEpvqRqO47fiOKSSk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001viSxAxl6ZujEljQH7y28oo6qqsz-BYhJH29rIjWPijs6qwkX7irpTap5Suvugg5ORcjsb5u18ENY8huZNeBY2HXVxdnqIC_3kT_lRi43nCS2iHRvqHblghfER-0BvW3AqG9E2dh_GGXUUBR4ocQxR41-7m3LAwgnwfVyR41PiwIOTDvS1zPkD8L0HLmdbwcUEF3fQCtRCuJcN9IjkRGndcM0OrR6pEh0rmqp9DG0OuqW1hdGoDIz7cs47s07xVkTFgHjgMgG1E8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001viSxAxl6Zujznl_1NWFZ6Tzc0LeaLwx9IA3rOJHtpHHlE4R41m-_lFr7plpydMuM5mMEWlmhD8cPXHshMLzZ-VD42MxY3ROuJgmwQKQiM9Jov2-NrNvUSv1EUnCn_M4yN4q3rgPY__oTEf8BW9rzOeYlrRd60hUD06LmrFSSAhQXLtlcWmViay5Xrjlc9-P25oD3kVg-rkJDpO8NCUl0EH16kt2SrLHhGz2nvzqM7o7R52NF2P_8u49veTWiTz1uHPpeV4MZS1LXdHhaZFDwGCXcM22jSlBe5V8zNXwYBnE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001viSxAxl6ZuhXguOvm1L2wn2FfQ2nIlikWLW9aueQtgJnPo37WxVcIu-DH0Uu5i1P2fTE3HKo3iYsMcEDI53ajwxC8iFqhC9Vc8BqquTPKsQ6ls2V-WAb2yUm8sXJhtEXcLhl60ukioT6yvtKagh6xcRBdtP4iOWHBSaRs9c6y7rewY_iDHweajc7RFJ8At_wmHXgaiV7IjJodaepfpWXavAcXLr3QKCRlRXKJw_90l6mYhAj44lLFd-b6F5wCJ_BkIhC6z4y88iTGoGBmWyvYmpW7X26jkZuP1Ned4YgwAA=
http://dhmh.maryland.gov/healthenterprisezones/
mailto:hez@dhmh.state.md.us
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001viSxAxl6Zuje-sH2HZoFJ2XDJmABSmwPSjBYu8Bj5MTmHmBKe3D90vzkuxj9C8P5WzIh4WyUipeQ9Cihn_Xjb8WKulMZDiUAEribG878y1G0WEUBrsL_L2pxCH83pJLaGcXJAe9MI43RKDvlDyQmSa7Qbrz4IWnr9YHtlJL_zW0PUNHBQKXFO7d762iNwZJB1lNO1OxXxGhzq0QnbemzJRItTWY2MCkFdtS--PWzZTX6hSqESTVkvg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001viSxAxl6ZuhXguOvm1L2wn2FfQ2nIlikWLW9aueQtgJnPo37WxVcIu-DH0Uu5i1P2fTE3HKo3iYsMcEDI53ajwxC8iFqhC9Vc8BqquTPKsQ6ls2V-WAb2yUm8sXJhtEXcLhl60ukioT6yvtKagh6xcRBdtP4iOWHBSaRs9c6y7rewY_iDHweajc7RFJ8At_wmHXgaiV7IjJodaepfpWXavAcXLr3QKCRlRXKJw_90l6mYhAj44lLFd-b6F5wCJ_BkIhC6z4y88iTGoGBmWyvYmpW7X26jkZuP1Ned4YgwAA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001viSxAxl6ZuhJ_q0GpV2bw-tgdGFxdxLMS2RNQo2snusupd4OZowZ_NIbR22FBuhhdsTL3jTfdYEP_9sqiOfoNT_4aiNyKNsTX6ey9kOg9Sq1YuknptSqpeEigLxWTYweK0Y6ctXOEOM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001viSxAxl6ZuhqhRjG-DXuvSOqg10cZkY-xxKB-sloG__sgEx-OT-q1LAHTuVeibHo8xi1PMlVm4KZ3OfLMWgw6uokcjLciLOIyrLbKtxyT7xQsZmT7hBunGrRhF8V7oxX
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1109272013634
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Health Care Reform Conference - Save Your Seat  
 
The Supreme Court affirmed Maryland's implementation of the 
 Affordable Care Act, now it's time to get it right for women of color!  
The Maryland Women's Coalition for Health Care Reform is hosting the 
"Health Care. Women of Color Get It." Conference on Saturday, 
September 8th, 2012 from 8:00am to 4:00pm at Morgan State University 
in Baltimore, Maryland. Join  Mildred Thompson, Director of PolicyLink 
Center for Health Equity and Place, and other dynamic speakers who 
will lead lively discussions on health care reform and its impact on women of color and their families. 
Participants will leave with concrete strategies on ways to educate and organize women in their 
communities.  
  
For additional information, click HERE 
 
 

Hand Hygiene Collaborative Aims to Reduce 
 
Even though it is widely known that regular hand hygiene is most 
effective way to reduce the spread of infection, healthcare worker 
compliance has yet to achieve an optimal level.  In 2009, the 
Maryland Patient Safety Center, in conjunction with the Maryland 
Health Quality and Cost Council, the Maryland Hospital Association 
and the Delmarva Foundation began the statewide Hand Hygiene 
Collaborative.   The purpose of the collaborative is to improve hand 
hygiene compliance and awareness among hospital staff, provide a 

standardized approach to measuring hand hygiene compliance and, ultimately, to reduce health-care 
associated infections (HAIs) in Maryland hospitals.   
  
While working toward a 100% participation rate, The Maryland Patient Safety Center is pleased to report 
that 96% of acute care hospitals are currently participating.  In participating hospital units, compliance 
with hand hygiene standards is observed once a month by staff trained and assigned to be unknown 
observers - secret shoppers if you will.  Results are shared with the hospital CEO and Infection 
Preventionist, and then aggregated with other hospitals' data and tracked at the State level.  In putting 
the monitoring system into place, hospitals have succeeded in bringing awareness to the importance of 
hand hygiene among hospital staff and have made significant strides in preventing HAIs across the state. 
  
For more information on the Hand Hygiene Collaborative, click HERE. 
 
 

Medstar Health Releases System-Wide CHA  
 
MedStar Health, in partnership with the Healthy Communities 
Institute (HCI) and Holleran Consulting developed and released its 
first Community Health Assessments (CHA) as a system for each 

of the nine MedStar hospitals.  This new effort was borne out of the need to create a more organized, 
formal and systematic approach to meeting the needs of underserved communities.   Each hospital's 
assessment was led by an Advisory Task Force, which was comprised of a diverse group of 
individuals, leaders and stakeholder organizations.  Each hospital identified a Community Benefit Service 
Area  - a specific community or target population of focus.  Implementation strategies were developed 
and will serve as a roadmap for how the hospitals will use resources and collaborate  
with strategic partners to address the priorities.  Heart disease was consistently identified as a priority for 
all of MedStar's acute hospitals.  Diabetes and obesity were also high priorities for most hospitals.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001viSxAxl6ZuhpiL-_oDDEiI0HcHSTt2Lvrghw3EeDg8_sYj_gJojHhcQFGLCKoikbqcYXMiUmN-89XjNVy-LborczusYDQ2K7PbzJ9Ch69uwN6-xBnJv6DwLHE1jG-n0Q6w2mAycT-1PhPOo6d2goi9Opk7rbglyjb0vtkrSpisvWyadc6DKeGyWi_h0o5oMn-Cewp0HXeACG7u2g6nJtbGThegOsd5UfY4cUoQ0TTZsxQf38wUXJlSNeFnu-bfF_
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001viSxAxl6ZugBrYYjmB9RDdtklPXvD8QGXt4rsa21hRCzsgbtjvzcUSQIKPl2CfYMijrZ8nBl8ozbTUa-pN6OYLba5rpVE2X7iEiFPDUvMnydzE294-dQY3q9OPmYQHAusjkahFr7JMkunARdCMDNQ6xzlanITCTu7eifd6tQQlwPvr3G7X6suCbAjSqByKBE6SPWVaLPAILgKx0bUqOmtKlF3ONi81OCy5P1G8lGh9ZpL7TBRDYbRPyNyG-mCOueMiHj6AZZlldGbQss-izPKM8whAL2gSwriPZmJeUmGKaM30k7ADMH-mCOfI9SDRVq
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001viSxAxl6ZujLj4jJp4Np1QphUga4skPQYq_cFm5oeRnK6ScSD8Y1hShIlbRYV4raExlfvoTOweoXaI5XXuWjlu5MTkkG-G_kUib3k_e52xukmLixp8ndWnXm-wMp_pdcyEDLSdJneMnjKsegkm-GLCcVQDw2ymrQ5K2YcZAnRdpWqT6IEbhAOPiTI5JOyKyvQJKq5zQD5TnVhsd-ZmDOdZ7ZCNw-Xd-1bsUbsBz2UFueD98uPOBVL8wD-3D9JlNi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001viSxAxl6Zuiu5d-dQUfd3UJileYKpKe6DrBn_kQCHXhiMBEC5GFLcFDHTp54KlwBWRd2uWdPNuGhlySGGlRoxgjFKZmqkSSF1Ii14DRCGeEbeLCnAVpNRy-w_-qRlPiUBWZXuApDkbDCUxkWzcblMaY9_tgxFFCXepvwArm-MRJvrcJDajsA2M6duKktVa9S2YS9Sp79Miu7iSMaEzHM-rl7xXPbH6UQD0QSEmNr19VTcXawMVsf2EDQzedWLfrQ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001viSxAxl6Zui7q8uUqI3e35EsIxMI-wYng9WQCocMjLCM210_fS1crncLsvzo7OhVpgCdAEFRmolsw7DOXqJx0_kLSweGePr5z4aSKHDo8iCvo7nbA75KW9gImdGmgEw70FKJPu6MtoMC3Ga6hoWGkRfrz8_Th6baBTp80SAsYyj7tLQoKIWJOOAdonhZJPy8yrASz1bsJozc9isuYLvD-5RI02dXHdLiU7ZHaODEoif1RNMmsbRieGZGVuOB1HeA4xR0PJ6Z6xWneuFhYyvxXShNnEaehKY8DCbkT27oDjy4ICtCH5Abgg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001viSxAxl6Zujp42D2qpG62Q_cpni89E55UJjBPd_e3ybfJMcoUj9j5bV6mHuHocD80W_hMA9blpjPqUDPBMHczFJwiaXVmckHH4fdY7wlZlKjEni049gv3DdrnoBplITo7cOjDgaineUzS5uHOYgaDEc7IIiMaZfSoeRZX8K8RGjkt-5VorfKX_WZG4BGVcMgkI7JJ8zH33ZkiRMdLEa_-vwf4z2vg_Knv9QJBnbTESU=
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MedStar St. Mary's Hospital selected substance abuse to align with existing county priorities. MedStar 
Franklin Square Medical Center identified substance abuse and asthma due to its existing partnership 
with the Southeastern Network Collaborative and Baltimore County Public Schools.  MedStar National 
Rehabilitation Hospital, identified prevention of subsequent stroke among persons who speak Spanish 
as a primary language as an underserved population in the rehab community. 
  
For more information, click HERE  
 
 

School Health Conference in Towson to Focus on Multi-Disciplinary 
Issues 
 
The 12th annual 2012 School Health Interdisciplinary Program 
(SHIP) Conference will be held from Sunday, July 29, 2012 to 
Thursday, August 2, 2012 at the Sheraton North Hotel in 
Towson, Maryland.  Over 30 intensive training workshops are 
planned for professional development on topics vital to school 
health professionals including: mental health, promoting a safe 
and healthy school environment, assessment skills updates, 
nutrition, leadership development, and adolescent risk behaviors.   
  
There will be a pre-conference session for child care staff and caregivers on Sunday afternoon, July 29, 
2012. Find additional details HERE. 
  
For additional information about 12th annual 2012 School Health Interdisciplinary Program (SHIP) 
Conference, click HERE  
 
 

Public Health Physician Named as Maryland Board of Physicians Chair 
 
On July 3, 2012, Governor Martin O'Malley appointed Dr. Andrea Mathias to be the chair of the Maryland 
Board of Physicians.  Dr. Mathias now serves as deputy health officer in Worcester County, where she 
has earned the respect of clinicians and public health leaders across the state. Dr. Mathias is a native of 
Worcester County and studied medicine and public health at Johns Hopkins University. As a clinician, Dr. 
Mathias has worked as a managing partner in private practice, as a hospital-employed physician, and as 
a medical director.  
  
The Governor also has appointed several new members of the Board of Physicians. These include Dr. 
Celeste M. Lombardi, M.D., an anesthesiologist and interventional pain physician at the VA Maryland 
Healthcare System; Dr. Ahmed Nawaz, an internist and hospitalist in Montgomery County; and Dr. Avril 
Houston, an adolescent medicine specialist who works at the Health Resources and Services 
Administration.  
 

To read the full Press Release, click HERE 

 
 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001viSxAxl6ZuikyMkHrSWO58J--1au4dqGovFscbmjtz2c0l4n2X1QVfUGFj2XrkbTE4AIN1-K37jMHPCQnaTSwMpEXdF4CbggPf8nAxQBRm6rBuf3ci7nJxbUc_OV_gqVQABfLVGLEDHCkBMe2IziIDvyNc8fy7vCMa8H7H1nVJV4Xlcx07Qqx4OyglbWpmyDlV6w_GsbiYoY-gresv7MwDjHNY1tOtDWMIkXrmUTAZxBfWsKC2GzxoVYl1NIyYRI
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001viSxAxl6Zuj5TDF1WetzYUg5_cVjdfgjUR3Cib-82brU32i6QG_5IY5vjIRq4SW6sTBIH8SG-W-Bk_PFA4l30odhQftYIwnp3r3DLmVzqORvcpK_R3tTHPTBEv11PuzRERDefnIXVxHW9NDV2dh7GGWusYfmzJ6yLsPjZ56WClB03v5h8agSXOw3OCn4OcXAuhxnILg2p0oxxMSiaNtoQGtWaOK_18Al4hFiSG_QbStDF3WOT-1sbi3yQ7x97ESMfC1F4cWnGpCBwkkpIohFV73FkTJtfMdYy1XlwqvHeChplsWoVDPyaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001viSxAxl6ZuhAcQa2X2jbaoyUFAW_67tts6Rp0SMOrJ4cZxTar195vAiZfHHXgcDS8qYF7QtAXACf1_ki1X3irLX-7_hjLyuvmDOXJCvc4vz0NcAio_-AF246ybxa6_umSg77f_i3ZH1ntQgZBTdDQrusTkg3CjuQW17kHhqKVss7nCCDB1ozAhdMJJDDVrA2kHbYF6_-pHc-WYjntNXVAQMTKWczv6zeCLsYXlhrW8-HN5MyDTWaQgeSBGQ2lKSD9Rs7ECE_QM4yLR_IgJns5Q==
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